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MO N T A N A K A I M I N
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AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

University of Montana
Missoula, Montana

Committee Amends
Education Proposal

DRAFT COUNSELING—Rod Sand, a junior in geography from
Bismarck, N. D., and head of the Draft Education and Counseling
Center, makes a point during the group’s organizational meeting
last night in the UCCF house. The group plans on setting up a table
on campus to help students with education-draft conflicts.

HELENA (AP)—The Senate Ed
ucation Committee scrapped one
version of a controversial resolu
tion yesterday that sets broad
guidelines for student and faculty
conduct in higher education and
then voted to recommend passage
of an amended version that keeps
alive the spirit of the original pro
posal.
The original called for limiting
student activism and banning cer
tain speakers from Montana cam
puses. It was sponsored by Sen.
Herb Klindt, R-BiUings.
Sen. Comie R. Thiessen, DLambert, a committee,, member,
introduced the amendment, which
he said was drafted principally by
Senate Minority Leader James M.
Haughey, R-Billings.
Mr. Thiessen, one of the sponsors
of the original proposal, said such
legislation has the backing of offi
cials at both Montana State Uni
versity, Bozeman, and the Univer
sity of Montana, Missoula.
He said Robert T. Pantzer and
Joseph May, director of public
services at MSU, agreed on the
need *for such a resolution.

Communist Forces Debate
Falach s Suicide Motives
PRAGUE (AP) — There were
growing signs yesterday that con
servative Communist forces, seek
ing to promote support for a show
down struggle with Czechoslovak
liberal leaders, were trying to dis
credit the motives for Jan Palach’s
fire suicide.

. Prague drifted into an uneasy
calm after the sporadic clashes be
tween students and police that fol
iowed. the funeral of the 21-yearold student Sunday.
The move was seen as an at
tempt to forestall students from
making the monument into a per-

Nixon’s Civil Rights Lawyer
Abandons White-Only Clubs
WASHINGTON (AP) — The
Nixon administration’s top civil
rights lawyer, Jerris Leonard, al
ready under fire for membership
in one whites-only organization,
has quietly cut ties with two more
all-white clubs.
Mr. Leonard is expected to face
questioning on the issue Wednes
day when Senate hearings begin
on his appointment by Pres. Nixon
to head the Justice Department’s
civil rights enforcement branch as
an assistant attorney general.
Mr. Leonard, 38, lost to Demo
cratic incumbent Gaylord Nelson
in last fall’s Senate race. He is a
longtime Wisconsin legislator gen
erally credited as being favorable
to civil rights legislation.
Mr. Leonard cut connections this
week with the Milwaukee Athletic
Club and the Madison Club only a
few days after disclosure of his
membership in the all-white Fra
ternal Order of Eagles stirred con
troversy.
Both the Eagles in Milwaukee
and the Madison Club in Wiscon
sin’s state capital have been in
volved in past disputes over dis
crimination.
The National Guard was sent,
into Milwaukee suburbs two years
ago to prevent violence as Negroes
picketed homes of judges belong
ing to the Eagles. The Madison
Club triggered an uproar in 1965
by rejecting a'Jewish justice of the
Wisconsin Supreme Court.
The justice later was accepted.

Officials of both the Milwaukee
Athletic Club and the Madison
Club confirmed Tuesday that they
have no Negro members.
Mr. Leonard severed ties with
both clubs in a letter of resigna
tion received by the Milwaukee
Athletic Club Monday.

petual shrine to Palach. Last week
the base of the statue had been
covered with posters and hundreds
of flickering candles.
Liberal sources said pro-Soviet
elements were blaming Palach’s
human-torch death on anti-Socialist elements and Western provocators and contending he was forced
to kill himself for the sake of
propaganda against the Russian
occupation.
Underground pamphlets of proSoviet origin suggest a group of
leading Czechoslovak liberals was
directly responsible.
This alleged Palach, who set
himself afire in Wenceslas Square
Jan. 16, died because of the action
of extremist rightwing anti-Socialist forces. Palach, the report went
on, wanted to use a special fluid
to create a nonlethal “cold fire”
effect, but somebody substituted
gasoline.

Mr. Thiessen quoted Mr. Pant
zer as saying “we appreciate the
pressure that’s coming from your
side.”
One of the principal changes
between the two versions deals
with academic freedom.
The committee-approved ver
sion states that “academic freedom
is freedom of inquiry, thought out
expression,” but says the term “is
sometimes confused with academic
license by faculty members who
seek to indoctrinate rather than to
educate their students.
“It does not justify the violation
of law or the disruption of the edu
cation of others; and. it does not
justify the indoctrination into the
teaching process of controversial

Pub Board Approves Raises
For Book, Garret Positions
Publications Board yesterday
approved salary increases for edi
tor and business manager of The
Book and business manager of the
Garret.
The raise recommendations will
be sent to Budget and Finance
Commission for approval.
The Board recommended raising
The Book editor’s salary to $120 a
quarter during the editor’s second
year. The first year salary would
remain $60 a quarter. Louise Fen
ner, Book editor, told the board
that a higher salary is needed the
second year because most of the
editor’s work is done then.
The board also suggested one
month of paid work for the editor

T-Board Learns
UM Lacks Spirit
Varsity cheerleader Nancy Haire
told Traditions Board last night
that a lack of school spirit is de
moralizing all the cheerleaders to
the point that none of them will
apply for cheerleader jobs next
year.
It was suggested that reorgani
zation of the M club, yell contests,
and the appointment of male
cheerleaders might improve school
spirit.

Iraq Starts Mass CIA Spy Trial
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Iraq’s revolutionary court was
reported to have started a new
mass spy trial in Baghdad last
night with the defendants accused
of spying for the U.S. Central In
telligence Agency.
The new trial, reported by the
E g y p tia n Middle East News Agen
cy, was said to have started as
Iraq accused Israel of preparing a
large-scale reprisal raid to avenge
the hanging of nine Jews in Bagh
dad.
In a news conference broadcast
by Baghdad radio, Iraqi Informa
tion Minister Abdullah Salloum
Samerrai said Israeli troops were
building up along the Jordan River
in preparation for an attack on
Iraqi troops in Arab Jordan.
London sources had reported
that the Iraqi government intended
to put 35 more prisoners—13 of
them Jews—on trial before a rev
olutionary court on charges of spy
ing and sabotage.

The Egyptian News Agency re
port did not mention any number
of defendants.
It quoted the court president,
Col. Ali vHadi Wi^wit, as saying
only that the trial had begun be
hind closed doors and that the de
fendants were accused of working
for the CIA.
The public hanging of nine Jews
and five others Monday, following
a similar spy trial, touched off
furious outbursts in Israel and
condemnation in many world cap
itals. *
Iraq already has been put in a
state of military readiness for any
Israeli reprisal.
The Iraqi government has about
20,000 troops stationed in neigh
boring Jordan. Their presence hqs
been seen in some quarters as a
tempting opportunity for Israeli
reprisal.
But such an attack—coming so
soon after Israel’s commando raid
on Beirut International Airport

matter which has no relation to the
subject,” the amendment con
tinues.
The original resolution did not
deal as extensively in the area of
academic freedom, Although it said
the term is sometimes used “in the
wrong sense by professors wishing
to impose their own standards, on
inexperienced youth.”
Both versions say that although
“indispensable insights” often are
gained from students, the final
authority for operation of univer
sities rests with faculty, adminis
tration and the Board of Regents.
As approved by the committee,
the resolution says that faculty
members and students who have
the desire to disrupt campus life
have the moral obligation to leave.

Dec. 28—could set off sparks that
might embroil the whole region in
another round of war.
The U.S. State Department dis
closed yesterday that it had urged
Israel not to retaliate. A spokes
man, Robert J. McCloskey, told a
Washington news conference: “The
position every American adminis
tration has taken regarding the
cycle of provocations and reprisals
has been a consistent one. It should
be avoided.”
UN. Secretary-General U Thant
agreed with "Pres. Nixon’s view on
the dangers of the Middle East sit
uation and called for moral pres
sure by the big powers to get a
settlement through the United Na
tions.
Mr. Thant told a news confer
ence in New York that the Big
Four—the United States, Britain,
France and the Soviet Union—
must be actively involved in the
peace efforts “either singly or col
lectively.”

during the summer to put on final
touches.
The board recommended a $15
a month salary for business man
ager of The Book. Under current
Publications Board by-laws, the
business manager receives $120
each time The Book is published
“for his services.” The board de
cided that the salary is extremely
low since The Book is now pub
lished every two years.
A $15 a month salary for Ganret
business manager was also recom
mended. Currently, the post is un
salaried.
The Board also lowered the re
quirement for Book editor from
100 ctedits to 75. Editors must also
have a 2.50 GPA.

Airline Travel
Youth Fares
Are Abolished
A Civil Aeronautics Board hear
ing examiner has ordered that cutrate youth fares offered by 24 U. S.
airlines be abolished. Arthur B.
Present, the examiner, called the
special discpunts unjustly discrim
inatory.
The special fares permit 12-21
year-old travelers as much as a
50 per cent discount on a stand-by
arrangement. Other plans entitle
young adults one-third off the
regular fare on reserved seats.
If the CAB takes no further ac
tion, the special discounts will be
discontinued Feb. 20.
According to Robert Briefer,
Missoula sales manager for Front
ier Airlines, this date coincides
with a scheduled national increase
in flight fares. The first class fare
will increase $3 a seat while tour
ist seats will cost $1 or $2 more,
depending on the distance, he said.
Mr. Bricker said the abolition of
youth discounts would hurt Mis
soula’s airport business consider
ably. “Like any college town, stu
dent passengers are vital to our
business,” he said.
G e o r g e Burkhart, Northwest
Airlines’ Missoula station manager,
said his airline would probably
make more money if students were
denied the discounts. He explained
that most students would be will
ing to pay the higher price to
travel by air.

Help Wandering Students

C rim e W ith o u t a V ic tim A ssa u lte d in Diesen Soap O p e ra se ria
To the Kaimin:

Most federal bureaus and boards spend their time obscurely
The scene: Outside Hoorn # 1,
wallowing in paperwork and multiplying their self-negating Ignorance Hall.
The cast: Cops #1 and #2, the
functions in ways known only to themselves, to make them Host,
and the invited guest, Mr.
selves indispensable to subsequent administrations.
Dan Victim. (Offense: Assault and
Occasionally, however, some melange of myopic bureaucrats Battery.)
(Khock on door, no answer)
has an institutional identity crisis, and stirs something up to
Cop #1: Do you think we should
open the door?
demonstrate its own worthiness.
Cop #2: There’s a lot of noise
Witness, for example, the recent ruling by the Civil Aero coming
out of there, and we did
nautics Board to prohibit airlines from continuing to offer re get a complaint.
Cop 1: Yea, but do we have the
duced, space-available, air fare to young people. To allow stu
dents reduced rates, the board said, was to discriminate against
passengers paying full fare.
Owing no doubt to deficiencies in our education, we cannot M u rra y Is T ire d
discern where discrimination enters the picture.
O f B u b b le g u m ,
Full fare passengers cannot under any circumstances lose
their seats to young people flying under the reduced rate, space W a n ts KUFM H eavy
available plan. Thus, it would seem the matter would be left To the Kaimin:
Last night while cruising the
up to young people and the airlines for resolution.
in my ’57 Chevy with my girl,
Airlines love the reduced-rate plan as it now exists because loop
I turned on to the Missoula “teen
it fills otherwise empty seats, and students love it because it hit” radio station. Needless to say,
allows them to transcend trains, buses, and ’49 Chevys. So the songs did not go down well
with my beer.
everybody should be happy, and has been until now.
guys and I think it would
We as students regard travel as an essential part of our edu beThe
real sharp if the campus radio
cation, and will continue to travel if the reduced rates are ter station, KUFM, would devote some
of its time to the playing of good,
minated. We will just have to return to earth travel, which heavy,
hard blues, folk and rock
means hitchhiking, which means increased road deaths, and music, ie:
Beatles, Stones, Dylan,
increased exposure to low companions along the way. Quite Hendrix, Jeff Beck, Quicksilver,
Dead, John Mayall, Led Zepobviously then, parents also have an interest in keeping the The
and^ so on. Even the Cow
lower rates in effect. You might ask yours to pressure their plin,
School has rock-on its campus sta
tion and 24 hours a day during
Establishment friends for some relief in the matter.
week!
The CAB is going to review its decision but if its cybernetic final
If anyone else is tired of the
little mind is not changed by February 21, the reduced rate crap
being played on the local sta
tions, write or drop by KUFM and
plan will be ended.
their heads straight.
The thing for us wandering students to do is to send some setCream
goes better with -------missives to our congressmen. Remind them that in America the than
bubblegum does.
government is the people. Tell them you are a person and there
TOM MURRAY
fore a member of the government, and as such would like a
Freshman, English
little action from them, your electorally hired hands, to snap
BILL DAVIDSON
Freshman, Forestry
the CAB out of its malapropos maneuvering.
Dan Vichorek
O n A p a th y
C o o k Suggests Pot Is S im p le Pastim e
To the Kaimin:
In regard to your editorial, “On
Pot and Pangeni,” may I give my
heartiest support. If those who
make our laws do not face the
realism of the “pot problem,” many
good men and women could be
scarred for a lifetime because of
the simple enjoyment of a pastime
that bothers no one.

Im p lic a tio n N ix e d
To the Kaimin:
In response to Lee Hayes as to
whether I believe in democracy:
Yes, I believe in democracy. To me,
democracy means more than sim
ple majority rule. It implies an
honest effort to respect the rights
of ALL who must live under its
decisions. To use an example, if
one political party has the majority
of the country within its member
ship and these people vote to out
law all other political parties, it
would be majority rule but to me
it would not be democracy.
GENE NIX
Jr.—Bus. Ad.

Will You Look Your
Best For The
Weekend’s Formals?

I.should have did it
I could have done it
With this kind of society facing
I nearly did it
the people of this country, it’s no
Next time I’ll do it
wonder many drop out. Maybe this
is the answer.
If I don’t succeed
Next time I’m sure to
KENNETH L. COOK
Or the time after that
Sophomore, Journalism
But surely sometime
That wasn’t all my fault
The time was very wrong
MONTANA KA1MIN
But if it had been
Editor______________________DanVichorek The way it is now
Managing Editor__ Ronald J. Schleyer
I would have done it
Business Manager____Barbara Richey
With no trouble at all
.. Pam Patrick
Assistant Bus. Mgr.
Sports Editor______________ CharlieJohnson
Don’t let it worry you
News Editor______ Mary Pat Murphy
Feature Editor
____ Marilyn Pelo
It will come real soon
Associate Editor______ Gary Langley
Perhaps tomorrow
Associate. Editor_________ Jan Davis
Associate Editor______________ KenRobertsonOr the day after
Associate Editor_____ Valerie Siphers
Just remember this
Photographer_______ Helen Ahlgren
Adviser________________ Ed Dugan
NEXT TIME ISN’T THIS
TIME
Published every Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday of the school year
by the Associated Students of Univer
GARY HANSEN
sity of Montana. The School of Jour
nalism utilizes the Kalinin for practice
courses, but assumes no responsibility
and exercises no control over policy or
content. ASUM publications are respon
sible to Publications Board, a commit
tee of Central Board. The opinions
expressed on this page do not neces
sarily reflect the views of ASUM, the
State or the University Administration.
Represented for national advertising by
National Advertising Service, New
York, Chicago, Boston, Los Angeles,
San Francisco. Entered as second-class
matter at Missoula. Montana 59801.

This is what a friend saw in the
University of Montana and in so
ciety as a whole. The more I look
at this university the more I be
lieve him right. Yes the Gloriful
University of Montana is APA
THETIC.
LEE HAYES
Freshman Hist.-Poli. Sci.

right to go in without a search
warrant?
Cop 2: We have the right and
the duty to investigate, anyway,
even though the complaint was
from a nosy, interfering neighbor.
Cop 1: O.K., then we’ll open the
door and see what’s going on, but
we have to be carefull not to vio
late anyone’s rights.
(Doo? is opened carefully)
The scene: All guests have left,
but one, a Mr. Victim, who is lying
in a bloody mess on the floor, his
Host standing over him.
Cop 1: What’s all the noise
about?
Cop 2: Yea, you guys.
Victim: Ughhh, awww, oooh!
Host: Oh, we’re just having a
party. I have the right to have a
party, don’t I?
Cop 2: As long as you stay with
in the boundaries of the law.
Host: Law—“shmaww,” some of
your laws are so unjust, like the
Editor'sNote: The letterappearing
yesterday signed: R. K. Roote
should have read R. K. Foote. Mr.
Foote was managing editor of the
Kaimin last year, and is now con
fronting the yellow peril in the
mysterious East.

that says I can’t commit ;
sault and battery. If I dislike a
guy, I’ll assault him if I feel like it.
Victim: Ughhh, awww, oooh!
Host: I have my rights, you
know. This is my apartment. I’m
“paying for my privacy.” What I
do here is my business even if
your dumb law say it’s illegal. If
it’s legal in my mind, that’s all that
counts. I HAVE MY RIGHTS.
Cop 1: You’re right; we can’t
“illegally accost legal residents in
their home.” Sorry we bothered
you.
Cop 2: Just keep the noise down.
(The cops leave.)
The scene: Outside the room
again.
Cop 1: You know, maybe our
laws do keep people in chains.
Cop 2: Yea, but you can’t argue
with the constitution. Anyway, it’s
the best setup in the world today.
The same constitution that gave
that guy those RIGHTS he’s so
dearly clinging to, also laid down
a few LAWS to protect us from
ourselves.
(Meanwhile, back inside')
VICTIM: Ughhh, awww, OH!
In answer to “Police Riotous
Again” printed January 22, 1969.
SUSAN DIESEN
Junior Accounting Major’s Wife

THE SPARKLE
Rough Dry 1st 10 lbs.—$1.25
Self-Service Dry Cleaning—$2.00 A Load
— FINISH LAUNDRY —
NEW WESTINGHOUSE WASHERS
Selective Water Temperature Control
DRIERS 101 a load at

THE SPARKLE
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS
814 S. Higgins

Club Night

FIRST COKE FREE
y2 PRICE PIZZA
JOIN HALF PRICE
tonight

$ 1.00

Heidelhaus

JIM CARAS I
FLORAL i

FLY N A VY

HOLIDAY VILLAGE IN THE MALL

l|

728-1100

|

OFFICER INFORMATION TEAM

CORSAGES
SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS

S
f

Available Monday thru Friday
Jan. 28-31 in University Center
10 A.M.-4 P.M.

Be Sure . . .
Have Your Wiglet
Styled and Fixed by
the Nearby Wig Experts

Qualification tests will be given

at

NO OBLIGATIONS

The Heim Hause
742 S. Higgins

543-8051
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Wire Now For Valentine’s Day

, Swimmers to Meet EWSC

UM to Wrestle Montana State
Alberta, Weber in Bozeman
UM wrestlers will travel to
Bozeman Friday to meet Alberta
on Friday night, Weber State on
Saturday afternoon and Montana
State Saturday night.
Coach Mick Delaney predicted a
tough weekend. Weber has a wellbalanced team and MSU is always
strong, he said.

IM Schedule
WEDNESDAY
4 p.m.

Meso’s vs Wesley House, MG

5 pan.

Fantacy vs Fubar, MG
• Phi Sigma Kappa’s independ
ent team has replaced Walley in
the Buckeye League.
• Students and faculty members
who plan to participate in the in
tramural department’s Snow Brawl
at the Snow Bowl Sunday must
register by 5 p.m. Thursday in- FH
216.
In addition, women competing
in the slalom event must register
a t the Snow Bowl chalet at 10:30
a.m. Sunday. Men may register at
the chalet at 11 a.m.
Free transportation, which will
leave the south entrance of the
University Center at 1:15 p.m., will
"be provided.
Besides the ski competition,
other events including novelty
events, computerized dating and a
dance featuring “The National
Bank,” are planned. Awards will
be presented to the top skiers.

Bowling SqUads
Idle After Wins
The UM bowling teams are idle
for several weeks after weekend
triumphs over the Montana State
keglers.
The UM men’s varsity bowlers
defeated MSU 2,605-2,562 in their
three-game team meet. Jim Sulgrave rolled a 571 series, including
a 222 game for the high game and
series in the meet.
Mary Cheryl Fay rolled a 506
series to lead the UM women’s
team to a 2,247-2,084 trouncing of
the MSU women bowlers.
The next meet for the women
bowlers is the Northwest Tourna
ment in Pasco, Wash., scheduled
for Feb. 21 and 22.
The men’s schedule is not defi
nite yet.

WRA Basketball
6

WEDNESDAY

p.m.
Brantly vs. Knowles, WC

*

“If we wrestle well, we can beat
them,” he said.
The Tips drew with MSU and
lost to Eastern Montana College
17-15 in a meet in Missoula Sat
urday. Delaney praised the week
end performances of Larry Stranahan, Ron Mehrens and Tom
Cooper. Wayne Monts, Pat Cheney,
Doug Robbins and newcomer Pat
Dratz also wrestled well for Mon
tana, he said.
Grizzly football star Tuufuli Uperesa has joined • the wrestling
squad this week and may wrestle
this weekend.
UM winners against EMC were
Monts in the 137-pound class;
Cooper, 152; Robbins, 167; Meh
rens, 177, and Dratz, 191.
Grizzy wrestlers who recorded
wins over MSU were Cheney in
the 130-pound class; Cooper; Rob
bins; Mehrens, and Stranahan in
the heavyweight division.

Skiers to Travel
To Alberta Meet
The UM ski team will face stiff
competition at Banff, Alta., this
weekend in the Banff International
Collegiate Ski Meet.
Fifteen or 16 teams usually com
pete in the meet according to UM
coach Gary Nelson.
Nelson is not overly optimistic.
“We’ll get a lot of points in the
cross country events,” he said, “but
MSU will probably outscore us in
the jumping events.”
Nelson said that he was pleased
with the skiing of Jan Wessel, Mike
Dillon and Craig Menteer in Mis
soula’s Hellgate Cup last weekend.
Wessel placed second in the men’s
class “A” slalom event, and Dillon
took third.
UM skiers making the trip are
Gibbon, Rusty Lyons, and Menteer
in the alpine events; Wessel and
Gary Keltz in the four-way event;
Tim Potter in the cross country;
Mick Hagestad in the jumping and
giant slalom events, and Ken Hu
gos in the alpine, slalom and giant
slalom events.

Montana defeated EWSC 82-19
By KEN BERRY
Montana Kaimin Sports Reporter and did not swim against Whit
Montana’s undefeated s w i m worth.
Stetson blasted the Vandal
team will meet Eastern Washing
ton in a dual meet at the Grizzly coaches, saying the “cried like
Pool Saturday, unless UM coach babies” at the prospect of facing
Fred Stetson can entice Idaho to UM. “They placed their guys to
outscore us,” Stetson said, “but we
come.
Stetson, eager to test his UM waxed them.”
swim team 'against the stiffest
The swim team has lost only
competition he can find, couldn’t three of 25 meets since 1966. When
persuade Idaho to meet the Griz asked how the Grizzlies would fare
zlies in a meet before conference against a national power, Stetson
championships.
said, “We’re the best team in a
But Saturday, the Grizzly swim lousy conference.”
mers followed the Vandals to
He praised the Saturday per
Cheney, Wash., and surprised the formance
of Kurt von Tagen, who
Vandal coaches by appearing at edged EWSC’s
in the 200Eastern Washington State College’s yard freestyle. Kirkland
year Kirkland
home meet with Whitworth Col barely defeatedLast
von Tagen in the
lege and Idaho.
The Vandals refused to compete same event.
Other UM winners in the meet
against UM officially, but pitted
their strongest swimmers against are as follows:
Von Tagen in the 500-yard freeStetson’s Tips and lost 10 of 13
events as the Grizzlies won “un freestyle relay in 3:34.4.
style, 5:24.3.
officially” 74-37.

GRAND OPENING
THE BARON
642 Woody

Open 2 . p.m.—2 a.m. daily

Ladies’ Specials Today 4:30-5:30

STARTS
TODAY!

OPEN 6:45 P.M.
Shorts at 7:00-9:00
“Cats” at 7:20-9:20

Wade Roloson in the 50-yard
freestyle, 23.6.
Dennis Dorr won the one-meter
diving.
Jim Zaro in the 100-yard free
style, 53.4.
Jerry Homstad in the 200-yard
butterfly, 2:12.5.
Montana won the 400-yard med
ley relay in 5:56.4 and the 400-yard

Tonight!
THE
WEDNESDAY SPECIAL

ALL THE
SPAGHETTI
YOU CAN EAT

$1
includes Salad, Garlic Toast,
Tea or Coffee

Sharief
Pizza Oven Pizza Parlor
Hwy 93
549-9417

1106 W. Bdway
543-7312

ROXY
All Seats $1.25

NEW ;
SHIPMENT 1
SAVINELLI
PIPES
Fondata Nel 1876
From 5.50-65.00

THE SPEAR CORPORATION PRESENTS

They

T h e B e ll

take

225 E. Broadway—9-2181
Opposite Post Office

NOW PLAYING

where

*

—AT THE—

FOX

At Grizzly Pool Saturday

THEATRE

For Weekly Schedules And
Program Information Call 728-1121

There
are
bad cops
and there
aregood
cops-and
then
there’s
Bullitt

a lle y

"PUSSY
CATS"

leave >
offI

c a ts
in ultra scope

STEVE m c q u e e n

AS'bullitt'

Im Iiw btb « m m »niiai1 TEEUKICCLM' FlowMJ9ER ISDS.-SHU UR «a*1 U
—WEEKDAYS—
7:00 and 9:15

—WEEKENDS—
Continuous Showing

ANNE ARTHUR/KAREN FIELD/SABRINA KOCH/CHAZ HICKMAN/UTA LEVKA A
IMPORTANT: Admissions strictly supervised during this engagement.
You must be 18. Please bring valid identification.
Wed., Jan. 29, 1969 * * MONTANA KAIMIN — 3

Finance Officers
To Plan Summer
Work-Study Jobs

Concerning U
• AU organizations w is h in g
space in the Student Activity Area
in the University Center may turn
in applications stating their pur
pose. Applications are available at
the ASUM Office.
• Joe Begay will discuss the
life of the Navajo tonight at 7 in
UC 360 at the Kyi-Yo Indian Club
meeting.
• Applications for Orientation
Week group leaders are available
at the UC desk. The deadline for
returning the applications is March
31.
• New pledges for Alpha Omicron Pi sorority are Jan Fuhringer,
Dutton sophomore; Carol Hokanson and Laris Martin, Livingston
freshmen; Nancy O’Leyar, Great
Falls sophomore and C e lin e
O’Brien and Colleen Russell, Butte
freshmen.
• Formation of a student chap
ter of the American Institute of
Mining Engineers will be digcussed
tonight at 8 in Geology 107. The
group is open to all graduate and
undergraduate geology students.
• The Lodge Grill is now open
for dining for upperclassmen with
meal passes. Lunch and dinner will
be served Monday through Friday,
and breakfast will be served Sat
urday and Sunday:
The Yellowstone Room in the
Lodge has been closed indefinitely,
according to Ed Niethold, assistant
food service director.
The Gold Oak dining room in
the University Center is open 11

C L A S S I F I E D ADS
Eachl line (5 words average)
first insertion ------------ --------- 20#
Each consecutive insertion---------- 10#
Deadlines: Noon the day preceding
publication
If errors are made in advertisement,
Immediate notice must be given the
publishers since we are responsible for
only one incorrect insertion.

1. LOST AND FOUND
$10 REWARD offered for return of Ross
tape recorder stolen from bookstore.
543-5729. __________________ 4g-4c
LOST: Notebook in area of Mu?ic
Building. If found, call 728-1857. 47-2c

6. TYPING
TYPING, former corporate secretary.
549-5704.______
2-tfc
TYPING, fast, accurate, experienced.
549-5235,_____________
12-tfC
TYPING fast. Accurate. 543-7482. 21-tfc
TYPING. Mrs. Homer Williamson. 236
Dearborn. 549-7818.
23-tic
TYPING. Experienced. 549-7282. 24-tfe
TYPING. Reasonable. Phone 549-7850.
__________________
31-tfc
TYPING. 549-0251.___________ 32-tfc
EXPERT TYPING. IBM Electric. Mrs.
McKlnscy. 549-0805.___________36-tfc
TYPING. 549-2953.
35-tfc
ELECTRIC TYPING. Pica or IBM Elite.
549-8074.
36-14C

8. HELP WANTED___________
NATIONAL FASHION Wig Company
has opening for* mature, responsible
college woman to represent the re
markable TRESS-CHIC Wig. Finest
fashion wig on the market. No setting
EVER. Will not droop in snow, rain or
fog. 950 to $120 rx>r week part time.
No investment required. For confiden
tial interview and or demonstration
call 543-6918.
44-4C
BARMAIDS NEEDED. MONK’S CAVE.
Call after 4 p.m. 543-8888.
13-tfc

a.m. to 1 p.m. for non-resident stu
dent dining, according to Sherrel
Davis, UC Food Service director.
• Students with suggestions for
Womens’ Week programs are asked
to call. 243-4036. Womens’ Week is
May 19 to 23.
• Alpha Kappa Psi, business
fraternity, will elect officers to
night at 7 in UC 360 E, G and J.
• J. M. McCloskey, who recently
returned from Washington, D.C.,
where he lobbied against the apr

pointment of Walter Hickel as
Secretary of the Interior, will pre
sent the fourth of ten'weekly hy
drology lectures at 1 p.m. today
in Chem-Pharm 109.
Richard Konizeski, forestry pro
fessor in charge of the lectures,
said Mr. McCloskey, Sierra Club
conservation director, will discuss
Sierra Club policy concerning wa
ter development as well as the
implications on conservation policy
of Mr. Hickel’s appointment.

Surtax Necessary, Nixon Says
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Nixon brought Republican
congressional leaders to the White
House yesterday and le t it be
known he wants the 10 per cent
income surtax continued, more
money to fight crime, and author
ity to reorganize government agenThen he*went up to Capitol .Hill
for a social, visit with members of
the House, where 22 years ago he
launched the political career that
took him to the top.
Wednesday he will make a simi
lar visit to the Senate where he
served as a senator and as vice
president.

Collins To Head
Panel Discussion
At San Francisco
Tom Collins, director of the UM
Foundation, will serve as a panel
discussion moderator during a
luncheon Friday at the American
College Public Relations Associa
tion conference in San Francisco.
Robert Pantzer and Mr. Collins
will leave tomorrow to attend the
conference of college administra
tors from the Far West.
The title of the panel discussion
to be led by Mr. Collins is “Organ
izing a Deferred Gifts Program.”
It will deal with bequests to col
leges given in advance of the don
or’s death.
S. I. Hayakawa, acting president
of San Francisco State College, will
be keynote speaker at the Friday
luncheon.
Mr. Collins and Pres. Pantzer
will check on progress in the cast
ing of UM’s grizzly bear sculpture
while in San Francisco. They plan
to return to Missoula Monday.

The President and some of his
Cabinet and other policy advisers
spent two hours in the morning
with Sen. Everett M. Dirksen of
Illinois, Rep. Gerald R. Ford of
Michigan, and other members of
the Republican leadership,
Mr. Dirksen told reporters after
ward that the new administration
has decided the 10 per cent income
tax surcharge must be retained un
til June 30, 1970—a year beyond
the present expiration date. Mr.
Dirksen said the tax is needed as
a brake on inflation as well as to
help finance federal programs.

Don Mullen, UM financial aids
director, will attend a meeting of
Montana financial aids officers
Wednesday through Friday at
Miles Community College in Miles
City to organize the summer workstudy program.
Mr. Mullen said the summer
work-study will be arranged on a
cooperative basis, allowing . stu
dents involved in the program to
work almost anywhere in the state
under the auspices of the financial
aids office of their college.
Budgeting problems in handling
financial aid for married and inde
pendent students will also be dis
cussed at the meeting, Mr. Mullen
said.

• WE SELL

H onk B ank
Western Montana’s
Leading
PRINTER
STATIONER
OFFICE
OUTFITTER

DELANEYS
125 East Front St.
THURSDAY
General Adjustment B u re a u ,
Great Falls, will interview seniors.
Great Falls Public Schools will
interview teacher candidates for
the 1969-70 school year. Openings
are anticipated on all levels.
FRIDAY
Great Falls Public Schools will
interview teacher candidates for
the 1969-70 school year. Openings
are anticipated on all levels.

Tom McCohill
"the Greatest Scientific
Approach to Scientific
Diagnosisf

W hat? N o Brains?
You C an't S tudy a n d Blast?
MY!! MY!!
IF YOU’RE ONE WHO CAN

the H E A R D is at
The Monk’s Cave
Yz price Goodies from 9 to 9:30

Come to Bozeman and Hear
STEPPENWOLF
and

THREE DOG NIGHT
SATURDAY, FEB. 1
8 P.M.
Bozeman Fieldhouse
Tickets:
Tickets Available
Students
$2.00
at
General Adm. $2.50
MSU Fieldhouse
Reserved Seats—$3.00
Mr. Purdy 587-3456

CALLING U

TODAY
Cosmopolitan Club coffee hour,
5 p.m., 360B University Center.
Central Board, 7 p.m., Student
Activities Area, U Center.
TOMORROW
Program Council, 4 p.m., Stu
dent activities area, U Center.
Circle K, 6:30 p.m., LA 104.

WE BUY

NOW PLAYING!

Open Weekdays at 6:15 p.m.
Continuous From 1 p.m. Sat & Sun.

Know the Truth about your
car—get it checked at the
NEW BEAR®
PROVING GROUND
PERFORMANCE CENTER
OVER 100 TESTS
ONLY $10.95
When Tom McCahill visited the
Bear Indoor Proving Ground
and had his car put through the
tests, he stated, “When they are
through with a car, the owner
will know exactly what’s what.
It costs very little to have a
car checked out thoroughly, and
this is no hit-or-miss service
like Old Screwdriver Joe used
to give.”
Phone 9-6425
or drive in today

Roemer’s Conoco
Car Clinic
240 E. Bdwy.

Next to Post Office

Showplace of Montana

W
ILMA
Phone 543-7341

THEY’RE ALL RIDING-ON ONE BIG JUMP..

Daughter’s dream... Dad's job... and a blue ribbon for the boss!

17. CLOTHING
Specialize in men’s and women’s alter-,.
atlons. 543-8184.____________ * 3-tfc

18. MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE TO ALL KOREAN AND VIET
NAM WAR VETERANS. If you have
received the Purple Heart or are draw
ing government compensation for a
service connected disability and are
interested in joining the Disabled
, American Veterans, call 549-2019 between 6 pan, and 8 p.m._______ 45-4c

21. FOR SALE
7%N LANGE SKI BOOTS. Purchased
one month ago for $80. 243-4552 or 5497434 or contact at Marshall Ski School.
44-4cLUCYS, 320 N. Higgins, for outstanding
gifts—dishes, stainless steel, wall decor
and linens in addition to fine furni
ture.
8-tfc
ONE PAIR BOGNER men’s ski pants,
34 waist; men’s ski sweater, 42-44; one
boot rack. 542-0070.__________ 45-5c
SKIS, HART PROF., 205 cm 6’9’’, newly
factory rebuilt. Too see. call 549-7904
afternoons or evenings.
46-4c
SPANISH CLASSICAL GUITAR, Rose
wood, Mahogany, Spruce. Must sell, $75.
243-2378.____________________46-4c
1963 VOLKSWAGON. radio, new tires,
good conditions. $750. Call 549-8419.
_________________
46-4C
COMPLETE 14 volumes LaSaUe law
books, study materials included, best
Offer. 549-3683._______________46-3c

22. FOR RENT
THREE BEDROOM basement apart
ment. $65. 543-5258.__________ 46-tfC
SECOND FLOOR OF older home; two
bedroom apartment for four students.
$140. utilities paid. 543-5258.
46-tfc

4 — MONTANA KAIMIN i r k

^ IM A G IN E ? ? ,
I A FREE
f LESSO N
IN E Y E
m akeup

D ress up
Ijo u rro o st
Im pressive feature! J
I-.Now. y o u r M e r le N o r m a n :
i.; Cosmetic Studio is offering youv
| a FREE lesson in eye make-up j
fertis^ry. L eara to apply excit* ;
p u g shadows, liner, la s h e s .t h e ;
re o m p lele eye w ardrobe. Call ■
jgtoday!
|| |

I

MERLE NORMAN
COSMETICS
125 W. MAIN
Phone 543-3611

Wed., Jan. 29, 1969

walt
Disney
PRO D U C T IO N S

the horse in
the gray flannel suit
deanJONES *DIANEBAKER

BOCHNER CLARK AMSTERDAM RUSSELL JANOV
Sc.wnployby LOUIS PELLETIER -rffvSSfrttti^Sii.-byERIC HATCH
Product byWINSTON HIBLER Directedby NORMAN TOKAR

TECHNIC0L0R'
SHOW TIMES
Weekdays: “Winnie” at 6:25 and 9:05;. “Horse” at 7:00 and 9:40.
Saturday and Sunday: <<Winnie” at 1:00 - 3:40 - 6:20 - 9:00; “Horse”
__________________ '
at 1:35 - 4:15 - 6:55 - 9:30.

WAlT DISNEY

Winnie the Pooh
a n d th e b lu s t* " " * '*
An mil-cartoon
tcatnrcttm
Technicolor'

